**MODEL TYPES**
- M4T > 3 colors in 1 LED Tower Light
- M4TF > 3 colors in 1 LED Tower Flashing Light
- M4TB > LED Machine Signal Light w/ Buzzer
- M4TZ > LED Machine Signal Light w/ Flashing and Buzzer

**FEATURES**
- > 50mm Diameter
- > Multicolored light capable of Red, Amber, or Green
- > Light types: Continuous light, Continuous light with buzzer, Red flash, Red flash with buzzer, All colors flash, or All colors flash with buzzer
- > Voltage: 24VDC (20mA) or 220VAC (5.5mA)
- > 10 inch pole
- > Power: .48 Watt
- > IP54 Rating
- > Light Life: 50,000 hrs

**ACCESSORIES AND OPTIONS**
- > Mounting: Swivel or Flange Mount
- > A variety of mounting bracket selections for the pole mount type to fit your location and mounting needs
- > Built-in buzzer available (Volume : Max 90dB at 1m)

**ORDERING INFORMATION**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Type</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Mounting Options</th>
<th>Ordering Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4T, M4TF, M4TB, M4TZ</td>
<td>24VDC, 220VAC</td>
<td>Threaded Pole (T), Flange Mount (F), Swivel Mount/Wall Mount (S)</td>
<td>M4TZ-24-F LED Machine Signal Light w/ Flashing and Buzzer, 24VDC, Flang Mount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Options**